PCRD
Radiation Damper for PC fans
(Fits PC80X, PC110X, PC150, PCD110, PCD110H & PCD110IAQS)

Dimensions (PC with PCRD)

Specifications
• 3-hour rating ceiling radiation dampers
• UL Listed Link (165°F Standard)
• UL Approved flexible fire blanket
• Ceramic fiber with fiberglass cover
• Roll-formed frame 22 g. galvanized steel

The chart below indicates with plug-&-play or other PC accessories can be used with the PCRD:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Grille</th>
<th>PCLK</th>
<th>PCMK</th>
<th>PCHS</th>
<th>PCSC</th>
<th>PC3S</th>
<th>PCMG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCRD</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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